
MINUTES OF JUNTURA C~ S!TrBB 

Date: October 5, 1972 

Present: Members Seaman, Armstrong, Ortiz, Stivers, Voxman, Barber~ Rouyer 
Visitors Richardson, Bush 

1. The minutes of the previous meeting were distributed and approved. In 
addition, copies were distributed of a emorandum from Dr. Richaidson 
to Jwitura Committee, replying to an earlier memorandum. 1 .. egarding 
possible infractions of the Regents' anti-discriminstion policy in 
scheduling pre- and post-game activities at Blk's lodges. 

2. T. Armstrong welco ed R. Ortiz, a new student member of the Committee. 

3. T. Armstrong stated that Bud Langan had infol,ned him that the U.S. 
Office of Education was sponsoring a series of eetings throughout 
the Northwest on Economic Opportunity Grants. student loans, and 
scholarships. He foivarded the infonnation to Cha~les Decker and 
asked him to attend the Spokane conference. Dean Decl,er replied that 
he was unable to attend tl1e Spokane conference, but ttOUld attend the 
one in Seattle. Al.'111Sttong asked C. Bush if she wanted to attend the 
one in Spokane. 

4. T. Armstrong also showed a letter he had received from Boyd Martin 
regarding a Chamber of Commerce bmtquet to be held at the Blk's Club. 

s. Dr. Tom R.icl10.rdson, Vice P1·esident for Student and AU11tinist1·ative 
Services, attended the meeting. He discussed with the Committee the 
new Regonts' anti.-discrimina.tion policy. He stated that in hls opinion, 
the policy applies to functions sponsored by University groups, but 
cannot prohibit private individuals from speaking at non-Univexsity 
groups ho meet at the Elk's lodge. An extended discussion followed, 
dealing with inte1-p1'etation of the policy; both the need for and 
responsibility for its enforcement; application to non-University 
organizations; and , hich facilit es p1·actice disc1~imination of any 
kind--race, color, national o~igin, religion, or sex. Dr. Richardson 
stated that the policy will be pointed out in an upcoming Staff tetter. 
in 01'der to r-ve it special att tion. He expressed his belief that it 
should be ass d that the policy rill be followed; f.f documented 
infractions occur, they can be dealt \t1th accordingly. He is willing 
to handl repo ts of infractions. but stated tbat tlley should be handled 
by the ac1mi:nbtretor under ~ose jurisdiction they com • 
~~ 

6. T. Armstrong asked DT. Richardson ho he sees Juntura dealing with 
minority students. What is the Uni ersity picture in dealing with these 
stud ts? Dr. Richardson stated that as far as the state of Idaho was 
cone r.ned, the University as ah ad of the rest of the state. However, 
in comp :rison with other s .. ates, and in terms of hat needs to be done, 
we 're behind. The University has jus started no ded programs, and aore 
need to be developed. Lool·ng at the situation from a budgetazy view, aany 
feel that these sexvices should be "extras." He feels that it is fortunate 
that the University has ini~iated as mnny se~viccs as it has already, 
because it is getting mo:re difficult. and may soon become impossible, to 
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start new p1·0grams of this kind. It may be a problem to even l"etain the 
ones now in existence. w. Voxman asked about the possibility of teaching 
remedial courses, perhaps on n vollllltary basis. A. Rouyex asked about 
possible aid from revenue-sharing progxam. T'ne1~e a1~e two ways that revenue 
sharing may be made completely ineffective, as far as assistance to the 
University is concerned. First1 it may be decided that as a result of 
benefits from revenue sharing, taxes can be decreased. which would 
probably compound the problems. Second, the Legislature may decide that 
·since the University is benefiti11g from revenue sharing, its appropriation 
can be reduced accordingly. 

7. Matte1"s relating to the Chicano students we1'e discussed. TI1is is the 
largest minority in the state, end tlle question was l"'aised a.bout the 
possibility of having a building comparable to the Black Student Union 
and the Center for Native American Development, 1hich would be for the 
Chicano students. P. Stivers asked R. Ortiz wbat steps he felt needed 
to be taken by the University to fulfill needs of Chicano students. He 
expressed his disappointment that the University bas no Bilingual 
Education program. He stated tl1at tt1ere is a need for information, 
including library materials, on Chicano problems, cultural background, 
history~ bilingual education. problems in the state. how to teach a 
Chicano child, and other areas of conce1~ unique to the Chicano student. 
Richardson stated that statewide higi1er education should treat this also. 
Logically~ such programs should be developed closer to where the large 
Chicano population is located (Boise); it would be desirable to do the 
same thing for the Basque population in that area. However, if it isn't 
done there, it would better be done here than not at all. Distribution
wise, Native American programs should be emphasized here. 

8. Tbe meeting adjourned at 1: 10 p.m. 

9. The next meeting will be Tuesday, October 10, at 12:00 noon at the SUB. 
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